Career and Personal Development programmes
The academic divisions in the University provide a number of courses for researchers to support
career and personal and professional development (see Concordat to Support the Career
Development of Researchers, particularly principle 4 on personal development:
https://www.vitae.ac.uk/policy/concordat-to-support-the-career-development-of-researchers ). The
overall aim of these is to support DPhil students and postdocs in developing their individual career
paths and professional skills; this includes an expectation to provide training in relation to personal
effectiveness (domain B of the Researcher Development Framework: https://www.vitae.ac.uk/vitaepublications/rdf-related/researcher-development-statement-rds-vitae.pdf ).
The Springboard Development programme for women and the Navigator programme for men are
one of the opportunities offered for this kind of provision. The ability to self-reflect and share
personal experiences is a fundamental part of the programme. While men and women clearly have
many commonalities of experience, evaluation of the programme by the founding organisation
shows that women in particular benefit more from the programme when it is conducted in womenonly groups. As women are under-represented in senior academic positions, particularly so in the
sciences, we have further responsibilities via the Athena Swan agenda to ensure other needs are
met. We therefore provide such courses for both men and women so that members of both groups
have access to this opportunity.
In addition to these two programmes the University provides a range of open personal and
professional development provision. Details of all researcher training are available from these
training providers in the University:
Humanities Division
Mathematical, Physical and Life Sciences Division
Medical Sciences Division
Social Sciences Division
The Careers Service
The Oxford Learning Institute
IT Learning Programme
Bodleian Libraries
Research Services
The Training Gateway on the main University website links to more resources for training and
professional development
You may also find it useful to browse the Research Training Tool, which brings together information
about all researcher training.

If you would like to discuss any aspect of researcher training, including what might be the most
appropriate provision for you, please contact your divisional training officer:
Humanities: john.miles@humanities.ox.ac.uk
Mathematical, Physical and Life Sciences: alison.trinder@mpls.ox.ac.uk
Medical Sciences: jane.rudman@medsci.ox.ac.uk
Social Sciences: jennifer.wilkinson@socsci.ox.ac.uk
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